
Science: 
This half term we are learning about the basic needs of humans and other animals (hygiene, water, food, air).  We will 
also be learning about the importance of eating a balanced diet.

Lesson 1: Good Hygiene - The Importance of Washing Hands

Key vocabulary: hygiene, germs, Louis Pasteur, experiment, prediction

In this week’s Science lesson the children will be learning about the importance of good hygiene.  The children will learn 
about Louis Pasteur and then have the option to take part in different experiments.  For ‘How Germs Spread’ we have 
included an instruction sheet, for ‘Why Soap Works’ we have included instructions, a recording sheet and an explanation 
sheet, and for ‘Growing Germs’ there is an explanation slide at the end of the lesson.  There are also some extra 
activities the children may like to take part in. 

There are videos on these slides for children to watch.  

1. Key vocabulary - hygiene, germs, Louis Pasteur, experiment, prediction
2. When do we wash our hands? Why do we wash our hands?
3. Learn about Louis Pasteur, a famous scientist
4. Experiments you can choose from. ‘How Germs Spread’, ‘How Soap Works’ and ‘Growing Germs’.  In the ‘Growing 

Germs’ experiment I have used a potato but you could use bread.
5. Optional activities

1. Make a ‘Handwashing Hero’ poster. The children could design a hero and explain how they help people to 
remember to wash their hands.

2. Make a fact sheet about Louis Pasteur.



Our key vocabulary:

hygiene germs Louis Pasteur

experiment prediction

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Bhkej38_O9lbsW_01GEypw8pMtxGJDBm/preview


When do we wash our hands?

Why do we wash our hands?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1AUFU3kpGCj9tZ8jEGnJESMKSF2aAfcJw/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1O99E-aWX7MaUa2TwB74O8BzoA_r8ka2E/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1sZ4GPL82bWStWBsjcHAjqab6_HUy-MdM/preview


Experiment 1
How Germs are Spread

Remember to make a prediction 
before you start your 
experiment!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1W9r8GXf6Mv7mx40KsjSh46LEZ409gAOk/preview


Experiment 2
Why Soap Works

Remember to make a prediction 
before you start your 
experiment!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1pqV3kWrZNBR3_HTkAQV7ICKNHqAsKbUr/preview


Experiment 3
Growing Germs
Remember to make a prediction before 
you start your experiment!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1JkFzOwvREqjxgrtRSJpJOYy1sOY19SNR/preview


Optional Extra Activities!
1. Make a ‘Handwashing Hero’ poster.  You could design a hero and explain 

how they help people to remember to wash their hands.
2. Make a fact sheet about Louis Pasteur.

Please remember to send in your Science Selfies!  You can e-mail them to 
the school office or post them on Tapestry.  Please say if you are happy for 
them to be shared in the school newsletter and on our School Website.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1EYIvWBysWx92bKFmioayi212bBdQPm-t/preview


Growing Germs Experiment - Explanation 


